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WEATHER
. SHOWDOWN

Partly cloudy and mild Editor Cousins says mil-

itarytoday with an expected strength is not enough.
high of 63. Yesterday's See editorial on p. 2.
high, 63; low, near 50.
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Urges 'Better Training'

Dean Luxon Addresses
Press Association Meet

G Average
Bill Aired
By Group
Newman, Others Talk;

Bill To Be Rewritten

i
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FIDDLER E. J. Pad-

gett and - leader Bob
Cole warm up for to-

night's Country Ger-

mans. The square
dance will be from 8

to 10 o'clock in the
Tin Can, under the
auspices of the YMCA
square dance commit-
tee. Admission is 25

cents per man; women-

folk will be admitted
free.

V S.

GREENVILLE, N. C, Dec. 4
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(IP) Better training for teach-
ers of journalism was advocated
tonight by Dr. Norval Neih Luxon,
new dean of the University of
North Carolina School of Journal

Dr. Luxon, who cme to North
Carolina from Ohio State, said
all teachers in professional schools
of journalism should have news-

paper experience, preferably in an
executive capacity on a large 6r
small newspaper. "This teaches
them to make decisions," he ex-

plained.
He urged cooperation between

journalism schools, press associ-

ations 'and newspapers. He sug-

gested that journalism teachers

ism. By Charles KuraJt
Student government leaders, aDr. Luxon gave his views on

football player, and the chairmanjournalism training to members of

Gift-Wrapp- ed Car Surprises Students
should continuously engage in re

Santa Puts Present In Y Court search, and spoke in favor of using
campus newspapers as a labora

the Eastern Carolina Press Asso-

ciation at a banquet opening the
group's fall meeting. It was his
first public speech since he re-

cently took over as dean replacing
Oscar J. Coffin, who retired.

"There is just as much reason
for . professional education in
journalism as there is for any
other profession," Dean Luxon
declared. "If I didn't have confi-
dence in professional journalism

tory for journalism schools.
Sam Ragan, association presi

dent and managing editor of the

A PERT blond stdrlet, Dolores
Donion, began a one-woma- n cru-

sade to encourage American fe-

males to wear nightgowns and
sexy lingerie. "The best way for
women to get back girlishess is
to start wearing the right kind
of garments", Dolores claims,
and added "I like sofe things
next to me you know, lacy fluf-

fy stuff" NEA Telephoto.'

Raleigh News and Observer, pre

of the faculty athletic committee
got together yesterday to air their
views on a proposed new scholas-
tic requirement for athletes.

Up for discussion was a Joel
Fleishman-sponsore- d student Le-

gislature bill requiring athletes to
maintain an overall grade of "C"
or higher.

General agreement was reached
by the group, which included Dr.
A. W. Hobbs, chairman of the
faculty committee on athletics, and
Marshall Newman, Carolina quart-
erback, that passage of the bill as
it was written would constitute
discrimnation against athletes;
members of such other extra-cur-ricul- ars

as the band and the pub-

lications staffs are not required
to have a "C" average. Candidates

sided at the ttanquet. A tour of
the DuPont plant near Kinston pro

With curious eyes, passers-b- y

walked over to read the greeting
cards. The letters, a little drippy
from the rain, announced on one
side of the car: "Merry Christ-
mas Do Not Open 'Til Decem-
ber 25," on the other "To Brooke
Gardiner, With Love, Santa
Claus."
More surprised than the find-

ers, Brooke first heard about the

By Jennie Lynn
Santa had already been there

--when you walked through Y
Court to get a cup of coffee yes-

terday morning.
He wTapped his early Christ-

mas present, except for four
white sidewall tires, in a green
plastic garage, red satin ribbon
and bells and left it in the mid-

dle of the court

training, I wouldn't have spent 25
years in it and I would not have

Dr. Luzon, who come to North
Carolina at, a financial sacrifice.- -

ceeded the banquet.
The Daily Reflector and East

Carolina College are hosts for the
meeting.

Tomorrow's program begins with
a workshop at the college. D. J.
Wichard, Jr., and Don Schlienz of
The Daily Reflector, and Thomas
J. Lassister of the Smithfield
Herald, will head a panel on news-
paper makeup. Don Hall of the

Carolina NSA

Making Plans
Jimmy Wallace
Is In Infirmary
Jimmy Wallace, Carolina's new

director of Graham Memoral Stu-

dent Union, has been a patient at
Roanoke Rapids Herald will lead
a panel discussion on ''Advertis

gift by a telephone call. He an-

swered the phone at ten thirty.
"Mr. Gardiner?"
"Yes."
"There's a package that looks

like an automobile in Y Court,
that I hear belongs to you. It's
causing quite a bit of confusion.
Would you please come and see
about it?"

"Oh, my God!" said Gardiner.
A few moments later the six-foot-s- ix

grad student walked to
the scene, circled the car. Dis-

regarding the "do not open"
warning, he clamly took off the
ribbon and bells, then the cover,
laid them in the back seat of the
Studebaker, got in and drove off.

And here's how it all started:
At one o'clock yesterday morn-

ing five boys walked up to
Brooke's car in the St. A parking
lot. They pushed the Studebaker
onto Cameron Street. A sixth
person entered his own car,
started the motor, and with the
others pushed the car to Y Court.

Two girls received late per-
mission to have a hand in the
prank, but had to leave before
it was underway. They called.
the chief of police the afte'rnoon
before and received his okay
before the plans went into

The Horse Is In The Running,

Doesn't Care Who Gets Credit
By Richard Creed

The Horse, alias Bill O'Sullivari, is doing at last what every red-bloode- d

member of the equestrian strain should do.

He's getting up off his hairy haunches, where he has sat musing all

the University Infirmary since

For WC Meet
The Carolina National Student

Association Committee met this
week and made plans for a region-
al NSA conference to be held at
Woman's College in Greensboro
February 13-1- 4.

Monday. , r

Wallace's doctor said yesterday

for elective positions must have a
C average to be eligible for elect-

ion, but are not required to main-
tain the average.

Fleishman, a Student Party
member who introducted the bill
independently, agreed to rewrite
the bill to include all extra-curricul- ar

activities. He wll be as-

sisted in the rewrite by Phin Hor-to-n,

University Party member who
pledged his support to a rewrit-
ten proposal.

Marshall Newman Speaks
Disriissinn nn thf hill hrnrlii- -

ing: Preferred Position."
Dr. Leo W. Jenkins, dean 6i

East Carolina College, will address
a luncheon session. Election of
officers and committee reports

that Jim's condition is "greatly im-

proved". If his condition continues
his natural life, and he's running will come before finalto improve ; he should be out by

early next week. The theme for the conference
will be "Continuing to Serve tfcfe

Student Community" and will be
carried out in workshop type dis- -

a race.
But the Horse won't be run-

ning at Pimlico or Hialeah, nor
at the county fair. It has come
straight from his friend (or, at
least, associate) Roger Will Coe

cussions. . ... . . T r
cu d llKL Ui irom inosePresident Bob Gorham. in ad-- !
present. Manning Muntzing, chairdressing the committee, said lifat

NSA is "not a political issue" as
it was last year." " "NSA" has" been

Resch To Talk

To Press Club
E. A. Resch, editor and publisher

of the Chatham News, Siler City,

and former president of the North
Carolina Press Association, will be
the guest speaker at the Monday
night meeting of the Press Club.

Resch will discuss some problems
and compensations of "country
journalism" and the production of
a weekly newspaper.

Weimar Jones, current president
of the N. C. P. A., spoke at the

valuable to me," said Gorham. "I
have gathered quite a bit of in
formation from its files. NSA must
be carried to the students and its
value to student life proven," he
said.

Ken Penegar is chairman of the
Carolina NSA group and regional
chairman of Student Government
Affairs Board.

Perry, Plemmons Attend
Educational Conference
Dr. H. Arnold Perry and Dr.

man of the legislature Ways and
Means Committee which invited
the group to meet together, drew
them out on their feelings.

Football player Newman told
the participants: "It's a question
of where you want to place your
emphasis. Raising the scholastic
requirement would be a step in
the right direction with regard
to education. But it would discou-
rage and turn away prospective
athletes. They would choose to go
to another school where require-
ments aren't so high."

Dr. Hobbs told the committee
Carolina's present scholastic re-

quirements for athletes is higher
than in most Southern Colleges,

(See ATHLETES, page 4)

that he is in the field of 62 running
for student Legislature.

Besides being a horse, the Horse
has another distinguishing char-

acteristic. He's old enough to be
the sire of any of the solons now
in Legislature.

"I suppose I'm a poor man's
Bernard Baruch," The Daily Tar
Heel columnist said in way of ex-

planation yesterday. "I think they
could use an elder statesman in
Legislature.

"I've noticed thefe seems to be
considerable factional failing," he
said "If a good bill comes up we
should pass it, no matter whether
its sponsored by the UP or the SP.

he continued. "I think it would be
nice if we had an arbitrator for
both sides."

Commenting pn the recent UP-S- P

struggle over who should get
credit for setting up a student

William H. Plemmons of the School
club's last meeting. Jones, editor
and publisher of the Franklin
Press, "is teaching in the School of
Journalism this year.

HERE ARE STUDENT authors of three new original plays to be
presented by Carolina Playmakers in their theatre Carolina Thurs-
day and Friday, at 7:30 p.m. There will be no admission charge. Left
to right, they are John Clayton, Chapel Hill, author of "The Other
Side of the Mountain"; Josef a Z. Selden, Pittsford, N. Y., author of

'Give Us Our Bread," and William Waddell, Galax, Va., author of
"Motion Opposed." The plays are entirely student -- directed, designed
and executed, and are under the general supervision of Kai Jurgensen
of the Playmakers staff.

of Education are attending the
annual convention this week of
the Southern Association of Colle-
ges and Secondary Schools in
Memphis, Tenn.

Dr. Perry has just completed
his chairmanship of the commission
on Elementary Education of the
Association, and will continue to
work in that field.
Dr. Plemmons is a member of the

Commission on Secondary

Stray Greeks,

APO Ask Help
"Do you know where we can

find a costume for our Santa
Claus?"

Don Davis is seeking an answer
to this question,

Ethics In Government

Donald Haymen of the Institute
of Government will speak on
"Ethics in Government State
Problems," at the Methodist Church

Hugh Rankin Redeyes

Connor History AwardfCffllPUSYoung Adult Group in the Wes-

ley Lounge at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Story Of Star
Told in Show

At Planetarium
"Star of Bethlehem," Christmas

pageant at the Morehead PlanetarN
ium will be shown through January

faculty-evaluati- on system, he said,
"We want the students to get the
cash. We don't care who gets the
credit."

The Horse trotted up the steps
of South Building for the first
time four years ago. He came as
a veteran and a special student.
"But since that time," he said, "the
government has decided that I

Alpha Phi Omega and the Stray
Greeks are giving a Christmas,

party for some orphans from Dur-

ham on December 13. The group
will be made up of about 20 child-

ren from five to 12 years of age.
They had asked another group of

about the same number to the

RALEIGH, Dee, 4 Eight

N?r! Carolina writers Shsred five
literary awards today as the State
Literary and Historical Association
held its 53rd annual session.

Hugh F. Rankin of Chapel Hill
won the R.D.W. Connor Award

Wind Quintet Will Give Concert

At Duke's Coed Campus Tonight
4 with demonstrations at 8:30 ev- -

DURHAM, Dec. 4 A concert featuring the works of several moderri ery night and matinees on Satur- - party, but now they find that they

University Party Chairman
Lou Wolfsheimer wisecracking
to Prexy Bob Gorham, "You're
putting words in my mouth and
that's very unsanitary."

Frantic mother caught with-

out words upon finding fbur-year-ol- d

daughter sampling sev-

eral cigaret butts found on
Franklin Street sidewalk.

should be working for a degree of composers will be presented by the New Art Wind Quintet on the days at 3 and 4 o'clock;
Following a prelude, of specially

won't be able to take care of them.
Any organization on campus which
would like to sponsor this group

some kind. So recently I've been Duke University campus here tonight.
(See HORSE, page 4) Sponsored by the local Chamber Arts Society, the concert is sched- -

: uled for 8:15 in the Music Room

tot his article, "The Moore's
Creek Bridge Campaign," judged
the best by a North' Carolina stu-
dent published in the North Caro-
lina Historical Review during the
past year. He is a graduate stu-
dent at the University.

selected Christmas music, the per- -

formance this year begins with a! of orphans is asked to contact Don
Davis at 306 Mangum, telephoneof East Duke Building on the

Woman's Campus.
narration, part scientific and part
speculation, giving astronomy's ex-

planations of the phenomena of
the first Christmas. 'They Drift Into It'

Manipulating the heavens, the

Included in tonight's program
will be compositions of Irving Fine,
Jacques Ibert, Paul Hindemith and
Franz Danzi.

The quintet was organized in
1947 and has since been acclaimed
as the finest ensemble of its kind.

planets and star clusters, like some
superhuman being, the narrator Prof Talks On Marriage

OOP's Request

Demos Debate
White Issue

points out some unusual occur-

rences of the years surrounding
Christ's birth, explaining how,
from Biblical sources and mathe

It is composed of Andrew Lolya, By Tom Lambeth
"Most people don't plan to be

married, they just drift into it,"

flute; Melvin Kaplan, oboe; Irving
Neidich, clarinet; Tina di Dario,
bassoon; and Earl Chapin, French

matical calculations, the date of the
BirthNhas been estimated to have
been about 6 or 7 B. C, and howhorn. Campus Young Republicans de-

cided this week to challenge anyThe various members of the

fuse to accept interfaith marriages
and Dr. Leslie said that the ortho-
dox male who marries outside his
faith "is mourned by his parents
and friends as dead."

In many localities, both those
predominantly Jewish and those
predominantly Protestant, the
couple which is part Jew and part
Catholic or Gentile possibly face

any one of several celestial "acci
group have played with the NBC three representatives of the Young dents may haye befm interpreted

Dr. Gerald R. Leslie of the Unf-versity- 's

Sociology Department to'd
the Lazy Literates at their meet-
ing yesterday.

Dr. Leslie's informal discussion
with the group concerned the
problems people of different faiths

aympnony, engines bympnoit - al as the gtar of Bethlehem
ette, Houston Symphony and the

' on the current Brownell-Truman-- : . .
faCfi

. . . ;Vr r? SfH i

White issuesGershwin Concert Orchestra.
The quintet has conducted an Other plans for the future were face after they do get married.

tage of Christmas, the - scientist
here makes no attempt at an ex-

actly detailed explanation of the
Star and the Birth. He gives his

"When such people wake up one
life as social outcasts.

The Catholic marriage with" a
mate of another faith is the one
which brings up most religious
problems. The Catholic is" expected

extensive search for long neglected also formulated at the YRC meet-win- d

quintet music of past cen"-in-g. They include a membership
turies. Also a number of new works drive and a series of guest speak-hav- e

been written by contemporary ers to address future meetings.

morning and realize just what Ihey
have drifted into, the problemssuggestions and leaves them, with,
really start shaping up," he added.the added possibility that this

may, after all, have been a miracle.composers especially for the group.
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The greatest problems, accdrd-- to remain completely loyal to the
Having offered its opinion, sci- - ing to Dr. Leslie, arise from mar- - J church and to bring up his child

riages between Jews and Catho

The first of these speakers may
be Herbert Seawell, candidate for
governor in the last election. He
will be invited to speak at the
first YRC meeting after vacation.

Meanwhile, five club members
will serve as delegates to the

ence bows out, and the Christmas
presentation begins, an unseen
narrator repeating age-ol- d word's

WUNC Today
7:00 p.m.-- Sketches in Melody
8:00 Paris Star Time (RDF)
8:30 Take It From Here (BBC)

lics, or Protestants and Jews.
These problems fall into two cirte-gorie- s:

those of a social and those
of a religious nature.

of the long beloved story, as a

ren in the same loyalty, but mar-
riage to a non-Cathol- raises the
possibility of defection from the
churcH and. thus incurs the hos-
tility of church leaders.

Dr. Leslie pointed out that inter-
faith marriages are increasing

9:00 Popular Arts In America lonely flute transports the Plane
Gerald Carson, "Advertising as a North Carolina YRC Convention, tarium audience to the barren hills The social problems are most
popular art; to be held at Misenheimer this of Judea and from one tableaux to apparent in Jewish-Protesta- or

another, weaving the story of Jewish-Catholi- c marriages, the so- -weekend. They are Rey Longyear,
j, jijiiijiuiLJL JIILUJUUli III. IL LIIMIIII llllillMHIIIMUMiMIIIIIHIWT'iW Mr IftfTMT

10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Evening Program Re-

sume and Sign Off.

rapidly, and he attributed this rise
to the increased acceptance of
"democratic ideals."

Jerry Campbell, Dave Mundy, Bill Christmas under the vault of Heav-- ! ciologist revealed.
Scarborough, and Jim Coad. jen. I Orthodox Jews absolutely re- -THE NEW ART, WINQ QUINTET


